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Table 1  Working procedure and operation time in the milking simulation.





(cow/hour･person)Pre-milking  Rinsing  Wiping Attaching a unit  Rest  Removing a unit Dipping Carrying a unit※?
Conventional※? 18 18 18 23 27 24 15 28 13 32.78 23.0
Improved※? 29 23 27 24 18 13 24.28 32.1
※ 1 Carry a unit at every other repetition.
※ 2 Except the rest,include a walk for five seconds before and after working.
※ 3 Except the rest and before the carrying a unit,include a walk for five seconds before and after working.
Fig.1  Change of heartbeat in the milking sumila
 
tion,when the subject did not carry a unit.
- Fig.2  Change of heartbeat in the milking sumila
 











































Table 2  The rate of heartbeat increase and the relative metabolic rate(RMR)in the milking simulation(subject B).
Heartbeat (beats/minute)
Carrying a unit  Model  Rate of increase  RMR Average  Max. Rest
 
Conventional  108? 119  80  1.35  4.4 NC  Improved  101? 111  80  1.26  3.3
 
Conventional  106? 117  80  1.33  4.1 C  Improved  100? 109  80  1.25  3.2
 
NC:No carrying a unit,C:Carrying a unit  a,c:P＜0.001,b,d:P＜0.001
 
Fig.3  Variation in the rate of heartbeat increase.
Table 3  The step calibration value of all subjects in the milking simulation.
Max. Average Subject  Carrying a unit  Significance Conventional  Improved  Conventional  Improved
 
NC  74  53(71.6) 44.4  23.6(53.2) ??
A  C  74  47(63.5) 39.7  19.6(49.4) ??
NC  78  62(79.5) 55.5  41.6(75.0) ??
B  C  72  54(75.0) 51.4  39.3(76.5) ??
NC  103  73(70.9) 64.0  47.9(74.8) ?






































Fig.4  Change of the step calibration value during actual milking (subject D).
Fig.5  Change of the step calibration value during actual milking (subject E).
Table 4  The step calibration value and the relative metabolic rate(RMR)during actual milking.
Step calibration value Subject  Model  Rate of increase  RMR Average  Max.
Conventional  44.3? (100.0) 88.6  1.20  2.4 D  Improved  34.0? (76.6) 82.8  1.11  1.5
 






















































The reduction of labor burden was examined for a procedure that decreases movements and changes in
 
posture of a worker during milking.The results can be summarized as follows:
1. In the milking simulation,the step calibration value decreased by 25 to 50% in the improved model,
and significant differences (P＜0.01)were recognized between work models. Variations in the rate of
 
heartbeat increase were also reduced by 22 to 33% in the improved model.
2. During actual milking,the average step calibration value of subjects decreased by 16% in the improved
 
model,and the effect of the improved milking procedure was recognized.
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